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Anyone interested in making a donation of gently used children books, or a financial donation, can still do 

so through Aug. 3.

Shining Knights 

COURTESY PHOTO

This past Monday, Brian Girard of the Knights of Columbus donated a check for $250 to 

Susan Kirby of the Pregnancy & Parenting Center.

Supporting Florence 
since 1987.
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Member SIPC

Ryan Hitchcock
Financial Advisor

1010 Highway 101
Florence, OR 97439
541-997-8755

Andy Baber, AAMS®
Financial Advisor

1010 Highway 101
Florence, OR 97439
541-997-8755

www.edwardjones.com
 Member SIPC

DIVERSIFIEDDIVERSIFIED 
Equipment SalesEquipment Sales

SERVICES WE PROVIDE:

TRACTOR SERVICES/SITE PREP

SCISSOR LIFT SERVICES • PRESSURE WASHING

SECURITY LIGHTS & CAMERAS • BRUSH CUTTING

diversifi edmarineandequipmentsales.com

Veteran Owned & Operated 

 Jim & Bonnie Johnston, Owners

2350 Hwy. 101, Florence • 541-997-4505

RV SALES & CONSIGNMENT

TRAILER SALES & SERVICE

AUTO DETAILING • AUTO ELECTRONICS

EQUIPMENT RENTALS • MOVING EQUIPMENT

STEEL STORAGE BUILDINGS • WOODEN SHEDS 

Here’s your chance to have a bit of history for just $3! 
Th e Blast From Th e Past Rhododendron Festival Buttons

 are a fun memory from the year of COVID. You can get yours at 
the Siuslaw News Offi  ce on Maple Street in Old Town Florence.

Call today to schedule 
an appointment.

541.991.4475

Getting rid of 'Huh?'
for over 20 years

HEARING
ASSOCIATES

of Florence

Scott C. Anderson, Au.D. 
 Steven G. Anderson, Au.D.

FLORENCE • 1901 Hwy 101, Ste AHearingAssociatesofFlorence.com

Delbert L. "Del" Phelps
Real Estate BROKER

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
Northwest Real Estate

1875 Hwy 101, P.O. Box 276, Florence, OR. 97439
Cell - 541-991-7787

dphelps@bhhsnw.com • oregoncoastallistings.com

“I love to help 

people 

buy and sell 

property”

A member of the franchise system of BHHS affi  liates, LLC

“ I’m here to 
support the 
community 

and the 
Siuslaw News.”

Johnston Motor Company 
Since 1939

 We’re buying used cars, 

trucks  and SUV’s.

 Any make or model, 

paid for or not.

Please call today for quote.

All quotes by appointment only.

NOTICE

2150 Hwy. 101 • Florence
(541) 997-3475 • 1-800-348-3475

541.997.8202

shorewoodsl.com

Just off Highway 126 on 

Spruce Street

1451 Spruce Street, Florence

FOR RENT: Two bedrooms with kitchene� e, 

nice size living area, 6X6.5 walk-in closet in the 

hallway. Large bathroom with a step-in shower 

and lots of storage. 750 sq. � . of easy living. 

Rent includes u� li� es, cable, WIFI, three meals 

per day. FREE use of washers and dryers.

 Call me for more informa� on or a virtual tour. 

Ask for Niki at 541-997-8202.

Shorewood Senior Living
Is about comfort, independence, laughter, 

good food, health and friendship.

THIS ONE’S FOR YOU!

Speak your peace. 

Write a Letter to the Editor. 

Editor@TheSiuslawNews.com

“We were blown away 
by the generosity and 
kindness in this com-
munity,” said McCor-
mick-Graham. 

During this past Sat-
urday’s event, some 800 
high-quality new and 
gently used children’s 
books were donated by 
residents. 

In addition, Siuslaw 
Public Library Chil-
dren’s Program Coor-
dinator “Ms. Gayle” is 
currently going through 
the library collection 

and pulling children’s 
books that have not 
been checked out in the 
last five years and will be 
donating them for the 
cause. 

“We completely sold 
out of the 125 pounds of 
blueberries we original-
ly picked, then took or-
ders for more,” McCor-
mick-Graham said. “We 
picked and delivered 
another 100 pounds on 
Sunday. So many people 
gave big, incredibly gen-
erous donations both 
in person and online so 
that we can purchase 
brand new books from 

First Book.
All told, the event 

raised $6,240 as of Tues-
day, with some dona-
tions still coming in.

“We will be able to 
buy so many books with 
those donations for 
kids to be able to have 
their own little home 
libraries,” said McCor-
mick-Graham. “Thank 
you does not seem ade-
quate, but it is heartfelt 
to everyone who helped 
make our fundraiser and 
book collection such a 
big success.”

When the online 
fundraiser campaign 

is complete, McCor-
mick-Graham plans to 
order books for area 
students who have reg-
istered. 

Anyone interested 
can still donate directly 
to the fundraiser on-
line campaign through 
First Book until Aug. 3 
at https://support.first-
book.org/fundraiser 
/2822189.

For more information 
or to donate gently used 
children’s books, email 
McCormick-Graham at 
sgraham@siuslaw.k12.
or.us.

Books from 1A


